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Aluminum gate' n channel MOSFEIs were fabricated on isolated and connected si-licon
islands which were recrystallized on fused silica substrate using an RF-heated zone
melting recrystallization method. The field effect, mobility of the device fabricated
on the connected silicon island was about 900 cm-/\'s, which was twice that.of the
device fabricated on the isolated island, while its leakage current hras I0-rJn/um.
which was tuo orders lower. These observations were attributed to the realizatLon' oi
(I00) oriented single crystal silcon and the decrease in positive charge density at the
silicon-fused silica interface.
A 51 stage EE l,{0SFET ring oscillator was also
fabricated on the connected islands. Its propagation delay time was 2.2 ns, which was
three times faster than that of bulk silicon.

t. tntroauction
Silicon on a fused silica substrate structure
has many advantages when used for display devices
such as active liquid crystal displays and high
speed integrated circuits.
The structure can be
produced by melt
regrohrth methods us ing
beamsI'2'3)1116 carbon hu"t"r"4'5).
However, a
difference in the thermal expansion coefficient
between silicon and fused silica causes cracks in
the silicon layer, and the crystalline quality of
the recrystallized silicon is difficult
to control
because a seeding technique cannot be applied to
the structure.
The authors previouslv reported on an RF
heated zone rnelting recrystallization method, in
which cracks irr the recrystallized silicon on fused
silica were eliminated by forming isl"nds6).
It
was found that the polycrystalline silicon rmrst
have characteristi-cs like connected silicon islands
with fine regions in order to obtain high quality
crystalline
silicon without cracks and with an
orientation of (100)7).
This report investigates improvements of
crystalli-ne quality and device characteristics
recrystallizing
obtained by
the
eonnected
polycrystalline silicon islands on fr:sed silica.
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2. Lecrystallization of connected silicon islands
The expansion coefficient of fused silica is
one order lower than that of silicon, so cracking
appears in recrystallized silicon formed orr fused
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0rientation of recrystallized silicon
islands which are connected with fine
silicon region.

silica.WhenMOsFETsarefabricatedonasilicon
layer that contains cracks, the characteristics of
the devices are abnormal. Cracking is eliminated by
rn
forming islands before recrystatlization 'z'o'l)
recrystallized
is
this method, however, the silicon
from a supercooled state and its orientation is
67\
(111).att) In order to obtain high quality silicon
and to fabricate a high speed switching M0SFET'
recrystallization from the supercooled state must
be avoided and (100) oriented silicon must be
obtained,
a
considerations '
these
on
Based
method of connected silicon
recrystallization
islands was ntono"uJ.' Tht structure is shown in
figure 1. Silicon was formed as an island to
el j-rninate cracking and islands were connected to
each other with fine polycrystalline silicorr to
Then the
achieve a smooth heat flow'
polycrystalline silicon \'las recrystallized'
Details of the process are as follows' A 0'75
pm thick polycrystalline silicon film, which was
deposited on an optically polished fused silica
substrate, was etched to form connected island
shapes. The wafer was covered with a 1'2;rm thick
silicon dioxide layer. Then the polycrystalline
silicon was recrystallized using an RF heated zone
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Fig.3 OPtical micrograPhs of an defect1 izat ion.
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melting recrystallization method (RF-ZI'IR) ' The high
oC. Wafer traveling
temperature region was at 1450
speed was 0.5 rnm/s.
Figure 2 shows the crystal orientation of
by this method' The
recrystallized
silicon
with
the etch pit method'8)
studied
orientation was
The shape of the etch pits was square, confirming
orientation of the recrystallized silicon as (100).
The rotation angles l^tere all the same in an island'
hence it was a single crYstal'
Figure 3 shows the defect etched sili-con
surface. In these figures, the melted silicon
region moved from left to right during the
As shown in figure 3 (a) ' a
recrystallization.
sub-boundary appeared in the end region of the
island, however there was none on the front side'
This meant that the sub-botrndary could be
el-iminated in the whole island area if the width of
the connecting regions and the area of the islands
nere optimized. Figure 3 (b) shows an example in
whichthesub-borrndarywaseliminated.Theisland
was 50 prn wide and 100 prn long' The width of the
connecting region was 2.5 Pt'
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Fig,4 Optical micrograph of a IIOSFET
on a recrystallized silicon island'
L Mo SFE!--ch ares-Leriqlrcg
After the connecting regions were etched down
in order to isolate the islands completely '
aluminum gate n channel MOSFETs lrTere fabricated on
the recrystallized silicon islands' These islands
were stil1 called connected isl-ands even after the
etchlngtodistinguishthemfromislandst'tratwere
The same
isolated before the recrystalli-zation'
type IIOSFETs were also fabricated in isolated
silicon islands to investigate the effect of the
connecting island.

Figure 4 shows an t'rptical micrograph of a
typical IIOSFET. The gate width and length of the
device nrere 50 ;rm and 20 Fm, respectively, The
thickness of the gate oxide film was 1000 i.
Figure 5 shows typical IO-VC characteristics
of devices on a connected, and an isolated, island
when Eire:rpplied voltage (Vn) between source and
drain was 5 V. These devices were fabricated using
the same processes and had the same dimensions.
The leakage current of the device on the connected
island was about t0-13e/u*, which was two orders
lower than thaE of the device on the isolated
island.
This was attr:ibuted to, not only a
decrease of crystalline defects in the silicon
film, but also a decrease of positive charges aL
the irrterface between the silicon and the fused
silica substrate.
Previous work has already shot"m that positive
charges could be compensated by implanting boron
ions at the interface ,ugiorr.9) Figure 6 shows the
leakage current of devices on silicon where boron
ions rrere impla;rt ed over the range of tOI 2-t014
cm-? . The abscissa shows the experimental dose
value of boron, or the boron concentration at the
irrterface which was calculated using SUPRETI
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simulations. For the isolated island, the leakage
current began to decrease at a dose value of l0l3
cm-)-.
0n the other hand, the leakage currenE. r^ras
already below tO-13n7p* ar the dose value of 3 x
1)
10- - cD-,)' , for
the connected island.
It \,ras
thought that the positive charge density at the
inlerface corresponded to the boron concentration
at the interface when the leakage current began to
decrease. The result mearrt that the positive
charge density at the irrterface was lowered by
about one order by recrystal ILzLng the connected
island.
In the isolated island, silicon \4/as
abruptly recrystallized from a supercooled state,
so Lhat many dangling silicon bonds and much
localized
stress probably remained at Ehe
interface.
0n the other hand, in the connected
island, silicon was srnoothly recrystallized and the
number of dangling bonds and the stress were
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Figure 7 shows field efEect mobility of the
devices at V,.,=
0.1 V. The f i-eld ef fect mobility of
D)
the conrrected island \^ras about 900 cm-/Vs, which
lvas twice that of the isolated island. This was
explained as fo11ows. In the (100) orientation of
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Field effect mobility of devices fabricated
on an isolated, and a cr:nnected, island.

the connected island, the electron mobility was
increased by the tensile stress r*rich existed in
the silicon layer due to the difference in thermal
expansion coefficients between silicon and fused
slLica substrate.4'10) 0n the other hand, in the
(111) orientation of the isolated island, the
electron mobility was not increased by tensile
stress. This was attributed to the difference in
shapes of the iso energy planes in the k-spaces
between (100) and (111) orientatio""'I1)
In order to investigate switching speed of
I"I0SFETs fabricated on connected silicon islands, a
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Recrystallized silicon on fused silica

(a)

51 stage BE MoSFET ring oscillator was fabricated
on them. Dimensions of the driver MOSFET (lI/L)
rrere 40 pm /LO Fm, arrd those of the load MOSFET
(I^I/t) vtere 20 ;rm / 50 pm. The dimension ratio PR
was 10. Thickness of the gate oxide film was 1000
i. The fabrication process vras the same as that of
single I'IOSFET devices.
Figure 8 shows waveforms of the ring
oscillator fabricated on the connected islands and
that of a ring oscil-1ator fabricated on single
crystal bulk silicon. Applied vo1-tage (Voo) was 20
v. 0scillation frequeney of the connected island
was about 4.5 MHz, and propagation delay time (tn6)
was 2.2 rrs, which was three times faster than that
This high speed operation was
of bulk silicon.
attributed to a decrease in parastic capacitace'

2)

4.:-Sumnary,

3)

The (100) oriented single crystal silicon
cou1d be obtained by
layer on fused silica
recrystal-1-izing connected polycrystalline silicon
islands. This decreased the charge density at the
Consequently'
fused silica interface.
sillcon
the field effect mobility of the MOSFET fabricated
on the connected silicon island \^las about 900
')
.."/V", which was twice that of a M0SFET fabricated
on all isolated island. The leakage current of the
former was tO-134/t *, which was two orders lower'
Propagation delay time of a EE MOSFET ritrg
oscillator fabricated on the connected island was
2.2 os, which was three times faster than that of
an oscillator on bulk silicon.
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